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1. Your paper :r:etl.ects an excellent amount ot vork and clear think.11:1&• 

I· lt Ddght be well to include an additional Annex (or an addition to 
Annex "B") vh1ch wouJ.d take into conaicSeration the truite ot comerci&l re
le&l'Ch ud. \Sovelopnent wh1oh fe1' be pertinent and appl.1ca'b1e to 1BA 1 a ettorta. 
(Such int'01,.tion can 'Pe obtained 'by direct contact with companies .. or through 
lam& ct Otµ" Boa.rd and Panel :members.) This has enough potential trom a l.OIJg 
:range UJIJ.f or "mobilisation b&ae 11 Viewpoint that it must be :included in our 
th1nkirl81 and should be clearly stated. 1n our "lona ranae ••ti.ate•." ~ 
item. undor .AJmex ''B" ~ "conducted by outside del*l'tment• &Dd agenciea, 11 1• 
~ oona1dered inclusive of knovledge ot tbe at.ate and. potential ot the art 
!ii""""cometai&l outti ta. 

3. ln reterence to Inoloeure 3, it miSht be ettective to vind up 
pa.ragr&ph I le with the atatementa ''Theretore it cu be aid that the peak 
~ our •tiona.l. cryptologic ettort ~ wli have pused vheD general 
boet11ttiee cQlllllence." 

4. Similar~, reterriJ>g to paragraph I Sa ("'BIB CCKDl'1' 'IFPORT") .1 it 
Jdght be well to concludes "The degree or auccea• or failure ot tbe eff'ort 
vUl 'be known only upon the cammanceml!nt ot boatili tiea. 11 

5.. Still reterrirlg to Inclosure 3, but DOW to Section II,, attention 1• 
invited to the f'ifth a11umpt;ion. It is technica~ a bit iiacc\U'&te and 1• 
not comprehensive, hence could. be mial.eedjna. 

6, The eleventh aaaumption could well be qual.1t1ed with the atatmaent 
that it could be a eerioua miatake to postp:me a:IJ:3" pba.ae or expmsion at 
the COlllBT eftort b;y reliance on a audden expansion resul.tiD& :tram 
ho»tilities. The optimum condition vould. be tor the COMDP.r community to be 
YeX'J Close to wartime »OBture, cape.city, &nd e&pibility batore the outbreak Of 
hoatilities. 
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